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WôndêrfuI Performance of 
Hamburg Belle in Char- 

‘ , ^r"Oak Classe

Firemen^ Sports Wül Prob 

ably be Feature of 
Big Shew

LARGUE LIST OF ENTRIES

Jordan & Broyn to Estab-tic *f the Finest School Buildings in tne Entire
—Province

Iish an Office at 
Chatham

SirFredenck Horde®Tclfegor late üen lave 
b Ben^tcd Since-1896> %

; pi '
%W%

Minister of Mililla and F, B. Carvell. Show Fallacy 
- -of Foster’s Crilleisms-Colonel McLean's 

Political Picnic Attended by Burnt 
reds of (leering Enthusiasts

IS Enthusi
s .1

Mr. Justice McLeod, Dr. Keirstead of,-McMaster . ‘ ... y
HARTFORD. Conn,, Sept. 7.—For the 

first time in. the history of the Charter 
Oak Classic,^the $KWK> trot, a Connec- 
Ucut, bred horse, Hamburg Belle, won 
the event today., In doing so, she not 
only brake the track- record for the 
race, but also established the world’s 
fastest three heat time, 2.04 3-4, >r This 
feat was witnessed by fully 25,00li peo
ple, the larges tGcrowd that ever fofned 
!«(t to a grand circuit attraction fn this

No other

PROFESSION ALBEGG A R1

1 y; U A? te =- s? v b, 
r: r -*f, 4Dniversily, Or. Inch and others Delivered CHX- - „ . -- .

THAM. N. p., Sept. Z-EamX-- 
tion prospects are very bright, entries 
coming In. in .large numbers and . all at
tractions promising to be of the best.
Much interest
announcement in Saturday's Sun that 
St. John had decided to drop its horse 
races. It may jbe possible to have some 
of the 'heroes 'which entered for. St.
John Included in Chatham's list and 
thus make 4ts races even- more suc
cessful tlian already anticipated.

The firemen's sports on ' Tuesday,
Sept. », wtti probaMy-he tha most in-

ssssùflg&rîfifc
in the • mornings parade. Five bands 
will he present and several depart
ments are arTangto* to bring appw 
ratus;«4M tHem. Thie chtthgm m- 
glned art Jprts hay*- bee» gaily decor
ated, so that the pairide.-trill be a sight 
wort^t seeing. V’.'

The général secretary, J. D, X., Mac- 
Naughton, has received the following the time of this he£t «at of-amtrtesr100 yards dash—P. N. Reeled Wifi cS, ak*

n-S JSXïïBÈtiÈs. LS™
«va». leÀSm<»lâdiÿtatr;tfie.yime.§mn-

mg. introduced! fir. C. C. Jones, chan- llh »uee” knd Jack ‘Wyb^n broke in
cellor of the University b| N, B. His l€^APan*‘“’ the first quarter. g,
topic waa the system of éducation in $lpbet*t Rossi R. Stéeves, The final heat was a* x*aik-ovpr fnrN E. -He; paid a high trihùte ;to the £^*^&S** wr^T’,,8"^; Hamburg SfiteV .trotted i|tuti- 

school teacher m tho country district* H Jï fit ful-y ^nd iw^ Her time
and. showed the relation, -existina. rhe- flPtaphen, Percy Tat’bOx, Qf 2.04 3-4 waa aTworiittif«
tween all parts of the system with the ?red Herbert Mitchell, Walter raCe of tlfia natujre.^^fe^ time for the
university as its head. He was in sym- ¥‘ ^î®***' half. 1.02. 31 s^onds.
pathy with the establishment of an ex- Eunean, J. Hlgfe^Iasters, in the 2.18 cl^Ltik^ Uteri -verAonly
perlmentai station and an agrièultur- “Cn"^*y’ J<^Tn four entries,.anyone of these ww dls-
al school m. connection with the uni- 2îÜ2k,^5ÉSS.*^ Ff Atkinson, J. tanced In thhsccon4fieat, leaving oBIv 
varsity. He congratulated the people Henron-' R- Palmer, ,A, . Sparks, Sack- three horsesT*'egftfc ont- the remsiSiL 
0f^S?hX °n tbe!’".splendid sphpp! and Wl Watllpg, B. J. tWee. Neicyble ïX fl«^«one^£fcr

urged the trustees to dd everything : , a see-saw contest, Composer finishing
possible to retain: their best teachers L QuaPter mlle hose reel—Sydney, second- 5

A violin solo by Wm. Redpath was «****»••*• °laee BajSS Sussex, Tn the iW"ÿggë; Hedgewootf Boy
listened to. ^ter which Oeo. W. Fow- S“k" after fin,sh.M/tWrihS„ the first he^t!
1er, M. P„ addressed the audience for 1 ’ ^h ha™' won the remaining *two In whipping

220 yards dash-P^ R Bali W. War- fln,shes with Çatlag^r. ®
w * imk.* sss&t & SaSw '■th* **•

1W rr»*-* tf rn-m .«"tel * ’ ■ "*■Bâte^r, R«y Sumfter, Mbncton i. C. R.;
John Rankin, Geo. Weir, N. McKay,
W. Knox C. Kefiy, W. D. Rutherford,
P. Job, Glace Bay; R. Ross, R. Steeves,

OTDell, F*. Doherty, S. Brown, Sus- 
sex; J; McClure, Bert Hysriop, H. Pat
terson, Tannahill Crilley, St. Stephen;
Herbert

f - *■' .‘V.-t'i A iL'> *t • *.• - -, : ,
CHATHAM’, N. B ," Sept. 7.-P. E. Jor

dan and> H. H. Çrown are about to open 
a new printing offibe in Chatham, 
der the name of Jordan and Brown. 
They have secured the store on Water 
street formerly occupied by Harry 
Flieger, and have installed a modern 
printing plant capable of turning mit 
the best qifallty of job and .icciety 
work. This new printing office will he 
opened on Thursday, Sept. 10. Mr. 
Brown-has- been fpr seven years fora-

Jamcs
Addresses—An Elqouent Oration on 

an Interesting Subject
Staiun- >) tvi

si..was manifested in the

SUBSiEK, N. B„ Sept. 7.—The formal ing of an agricultural school. Uo also 
public opening of the new Sussex . advised the election of women to the 
Grammar school took place today. Gov. I Bctmo1 board.
Tweedie, Premier Hazen and Dr. H. S. , ®" ,C' dinner, who has been
_ connected for some time with thaBlWges were unable to be present at Board of Education in St. John! was 
the exercises. then introduced. tihe said ; she had
Ig th* morning the building was open been for years interested in Sussex 

to visitor* and in the afternoon a School, and .contrasted the little red 
splendid programme was preceded by school house at Sussex corner with the 
the concert by the Sussex Band at 2,30 magnificent building of today. She 
p. ra. the assembly hall was crowded congratulated Sussex upon the 
to the doors by parents, pupils and - -Men -of such a struatmre and gave 
visitors, on the platform were grouped voiee to the bravery of dhe men who 
many distinguished visitors and prom- had carried out the scheme, 
iirent citizens. The meeting was opened This was the close of the afternoon 
by the chairman of the school trustees, session: f
J. g. McLean, who, after a few rd-
inarÿs, introduced Mayor MUls, .Whd 
gays the address of welcome. He spoke. 
of tile educational.., problems . *e " 
solved in the town aiid pleaded •: 
more Interest on the part or jiiàrénts. - 

Mr. Justice McLeod was then Intro
duced and said he--was -prottd■ -of - the - 
feck, he Vt-as a, K)Ugs county,hoy. -He 
cenfretulftte^ the people on their, mag- 
njfl(jent building, aih' expense never to 
ha regretted. He urged the necessity of 
teaohlng being made A profession, not- 
a «tapping atone to other, oroteastons, 
ap<| atatàl.Buaçex most' pro-

fh”ÏraXe^ *m of
Then the speaker of the day was in

troduced, I)r. Kierstead of McMaster 
Unlyersity, who gave ap, oratioç, most. 
eloq,i|ent, moat suitable to the occasion, 
and worthy of being repeated," sa Dr.
Inck said. In every part of the British 
Emglre. He waa a Kings county boy'
ae45« graduate of the U. N. tnd , ____
h« thieved Hint Kings county yag th* if few. minutes. His topic was, the 
greatest county in the province. His teacher æ the .lntpbrtknt -iactsi.. in the; 
re*l subject was "Public School Educa- Pch°o1. ahd closed his remarks bywpn- 
tlon In Relation :o National Prosper! 8Tatulatlnjki»the r<9e<Sl38Bi(!, as *'*«1T as' 
lty.” Upon this subject he spoke about the emlnfint men. 
an hour and a quarter. He stated that y°caI solos by Miae Pearl Veysey, 
the public school education -was the W" H‘ ^iummer and comet solo by 
real Education for the people. The ! Albert Perkjjis were thoroughly en- 
foundatlon of the wealth of a commun- I Joyf!' after whlth Inspector Steeÿes. 
lty are land, labor and capital, and the f?"ade some very fitting remarks about 
increase of wealth was dependent unon ! 0x0 x>r°8'rees of education In the 
the Intelligence and morality of the tr2L" 
people. Tlien followed

Clterman MoLaan Introduced T)r.
Inoh, chief aupwiatendent of educa- 
tion, why four years ago first auggeet- 
ed the erection of the school 
Dr. Inch congratulated 
Sussex upon the building 
equipped for educational work 
school In the province.

entry ha® a chance against 
the fleet-looted -mare, She lumping 
like a maciilii*, steady and true, ; for 
all the distance,, SSfr Only real oppone 

and he was at

I
man of the CommerchU office, and bis j hundred peLp!e°‘ attended7* Col. We- diLhon’es""’'™^^" i-fared In Une

nr™ t-S’sÆ^TS ssrs -«=„;■ ■ss&xssiX'Sz
turned out from that offioe while lie fective addresses from the Lib- ‘ e,, *^ <K, sir M^CKensie
was in charge. With the new plant of eral candidate, Sir Frederick Bor- ! ' CloSed ^tfl a
Which he now has control, Mr. Brown de“ and F. B. Can-ell. There 8n *>ehaJf of Colonel Me-
Wfil be in a position to add to his al- was great enthusiasm arid In that Con- ™ “ candtdatura. i
ready good reputation as a printer. servative parish Col. McLean was M- B-. In a Ÿlédkout,'

A professional beggar who hails from given a reception that was most pleas- s was heartily cheered, v
Quebec was arrested on Wednesday for in# to that gentleman and his sup- „Z~,ff*e<Vhe various scandals charged/
Plying his. trade* in this town. When I____  - ' fgamst the government--arid showed!
searched two Bank books were found "" ~ . .............. ........ f.ius ™iseraf,y the Tory party *f,a^j
on his person, crediting him with de- ------- ‘— Ta , t0 make *t»<î their'Insinuations/
posits of $315, and In. addition he had ~ r,.Pr0mlse<î Cana<la peace and.
$75 in-cash im Ms pockets. His name 5£wpeJ?fy: he Bad kept his Word.;
is Joseph Rouliot. He was arraigned /f0 settled^ the Manitoba school quès-
before the magistrate, who fined bitri on. Which Ihreatetied* a" racial and,
$10 and costs and made him promise - S-*?r' had given "twelv^,
tp leave the county and the province y aps ?* prosperity. " >
He was apparently suffering from some -, „ **• 8- CARVeiUL, *■
deformity to-thè left hand. Mr. Carvel! shdwed how the govern-1

The r ising mill at Morrison’s Cove West' fringing lt*i
has been shut down for over a week, Sf ,many aa 36*000 yearly, while the?
owing to thé breakdown at the big Jnl?8 t,heir Wy In this re-f
engine whijh ran the pjent. Kpect,_ He tlle" proceeded to ‘ striai

The Father Morrlsey Medicine Co., .. ^tera^und, n?<W^eyln« "iÿ the For-fi
which was recently Incorporated by Do- esters funds, how he and his; associaiminion charter. held ltT^ganUat^ | ates pocketed $100,800 in proiffsl 'an^
meeting at Monctim on Monday. The ■ eâ* °/J®9I'vatif,ns An " this sublet arous-;
following officers were elected: Presi- entburtasm ** t? ***** <4
dent, -Richard O'Leary; vice-president, enthusiasm. ^Do you want this irmt'
w. :ti. Montgomery; managing director, Yoi^hnvZ _rev®n^B* 6t Canada*1
J- :D."-Bi TXf Mackenzie ; secretary, War- I2.V «M, ^ 8rev«-nm«nt in this
ren C. Winslow: directors, w. H. Ho- vou &<**?***a** fled whât h^.v«l
gan and David J. Buckley. X vplc#-r-"A double^ raate

rSSSSÜ 5*55 SS------ —•* - —. «T “
SSÜST <»* =*"» « S» l-HBDBRICK BOBDEN. A

G .McKay has secured the build- ^ "P** 1 d«r*
HgMn UP,Per Water street> ««st to A. Peters. The picnic tent was pitched 1 Cheere foTSe
H. Marquis* store, and will open a ras- a few rods east of the C. P R ™a- ’«eakl ^ »»» »<
taurant there Saturday. The building tlon and was packed with men, wo- campaign meeting,
has-been ntcêly fitted up an8 gives M? r"®" Bnd chjldren ir> holiday attire, bu^r IW#tto* ®VW 6eM lB Sun*.
MoKay -a commodious dining rdom. I many besides being unàMe to seeure ’ -.•»:• >
kitchen and ice créant roo-n. I P'aces inside. <5 L. Tracey presided *" 111 '! !.J.'.!'■«•-J-5 A

and Introduced the speakers, wlho were 
given a most attentive hearing.

Cel. McLw.

all the distance,, or 
e»t being Locusf 'itiMt; -

'tS^SSStSËù-
event. There ’wage 
Hamburg Belle Sn# Spadix Queeiq >u 
Ing. favorites in file estimation of the 
talent. In the flrst heai .Hrihiburg/Belle 

Lwust Jaçkjîiiaiie a nfetty race/the 
mare pulling g,*sy in the-jast fow^tods 
of the stretcl^i.VSpaMshs^ueen -b^ke 

' .. " ^ k Lfeyburn
y -If1 the.r^rVhen the word 

‘go’.’ was iiven. .The * announcenjeut 
<4 the time of tig's heat, 2.05, : was 

as -it signified a

v Last r.igk 
dty and c 
as the firs! 
at Thursda 
candidate .*: 
•tiOns. Ev« 
county th® 
tended and 
spread- T1 
sweeping Ü 
:Suency.
— In the rit; 
Settings W 
Evening an. 
brief
3 In thê et

rêly lh the classic 
12 starters,- with 

Ish Queen rul-

•reo-

was away in tke rter Twhen

EVENING SESSION; 
r The evening session 'opened at 7.45 

■ with a selection by the Sussex orches
tra- Then „ followed a piano 4uet by 
the Missés Parker and Sherwood, and 
a vocal solo by J. D. McKenna.

Mayor Mills, chairman of the

ni: •yore
èHvered at 3 
"Vlllê meet in 
-tended and: 
Ifroke up "v 
Xaurier^ as 
jnéxt flvé y 
3 .There lai 
ïKe probabl 
«Hy; and o 
TÔnaddered 
"to bear the 
-last. even lu 
tioned. Th 
convention

Î phalrman,
. =e<delegates, C

'isr B All

1

®t If*
I

E:| 1

•testter. No 
ittarde. He 
dohn Mage 
%ulay.y, R. W<I Vx ■ r
^■"Chairman 
teeretary, 
"titra," f>. B. 
"OV W. Ches 
Kee, John i 
Ht*. A. Ml

- W f Mns, Sept. 7.— 
ns w^ge the rule in the 

land fair today, 
with the exception of $îe half mile run
ning race, whiql; wegt over until fin
ished^ with Small Package and Hygea 
each taking a Seat 
the second heat of ’tee running race, 
Harold" S. ran ïïWhy, ^Mn-g a round the 
track the wropg wtuy. toe crashed into 
Brightèst Eve® with t^rific force, both 
horses drdptffllg tf) tp ground, killed 
almost»instantly Jby She shock. The 
drivels were not badly* hurt.

CONGORHrNt K, S

Straight heat w 
racing at the New

ST. VITUS DANE ?r-
its credit. In ifèSbfrlrmAn.

Cough 
2Ç5.Tracey, G 

R. I. 
Clone:

ORGANIZED LABOR 
PAYS IfflliE TO SM, 

■«». urn PBESEri

coun-
Mitchell, Walter Crewell, 

Percy Tarbox, Fred Tarbox, Calais; T 
M. Rutter, Geo. Clynick, Wm. Duncan, 
J. i|cMasters, Fredericton; Brydn Ren- 

tfey. Ttfim Fallon, Newcastle;) P. At
kinson, , Her^U,^ JtV Palmer, A. 
Sparks, A. Cameron. W. C. Hoan,. Sack- 
ville; B. J. Fraser, E. Ç. S. Messervey, 
J.-Watson. Chatham. ~v.

Hose coupling (two teams allowed 
each department)—Sydney, Moncton I. 
C. R., FalrvlUe, Glace Bay, Sussex, St. 
Stephen, Calais, Grederioton, Newcas
tle, Sackville, Chatham.

220 yards hose reel-Wydney, Monc
ton I. C. R,, Fairville, Glace Bay, Sus
sex, St. Stephen, Calais, Newcastle, 
SAckvllle, Chatham.

440 yards dash—P. N. Ball, W. War- 
ren.'-J. Morley, R. J. McNeil, À. Men
ées R. MacKeen, T. H. Cooke, S. 
Rlohrhond, c. Hartz, Sydney; Wm. 
Halsor, Roy Sumner, Clifford Mailer, 
Monoton L C. R.; Geo. Weir, N. Mc- 
Kay.S: Brean, John Lé vison, j. Ran- 

" D' Rutherford, A. Carthart, P. 
Job, W. Knox, C. KeHy, Glace Bay; R. 
Wit Sleeves, g. Brown, H. Bell, F. 
ODell, Sussex; Harry Patterson, Bert 

-Hyslop, James Greene, St. Stephen; H 
Mitchell. Walter Crewell.- CalaisT; Rut-' 
ter, Clynick, Dunean, McMaeters", ' Fred- 
erlcton; Hennessey, Fallen. "Newcastle; 
Atkinson, Hewxon, SparlA, Palmer, 
Cameron, Hoar, Sackville; SYaser 
Messervey, J. Dickson, Watson, p. Gil
more, Watling,- eiatham. .

Fifty yards hook and ladder-Sydney, 
Moncton, I. O. R., Fairville, Glace Bay, 
Sussex. Fredericton, Newcastle 
ham.

' ! 2th • 5a fesv eloeine: 
marks by Dr. Infli, who said a think 
tfaat strongly Impressed him about the 
Sussex High School

A Severe Caw Cured by Or 
Williams* Pink Pills

Col. McLean1 was._ warmly "cheered
and made A forcible address, which, 
was frequently punctuated with ap- 
Plause. After referring to the success
of bis campaign in other parishes m 6t, Vjtus dance Is a JiUMmc

............. .. ... .tiff»-5«53652*C*^iWSa-Ve'TSSiS^
today'paid tribute to Wm. J. Bryan leveled aSaine,t the Liberal party. Re- j cure Met In nient» 0^^"1?^/
Although It was Labor Day, it ^ ^ to Dr Daniel's statement in ! cause gooî
.beçgme manifest that the workers had sen/°hn th»t Laurier did not wrint to the nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink PillS
surrendered their privilege and made r rontlnsent to South Africa, Cbl. cure even the most wvereIt Biyan day. Within an hour after I McL®an Pronounced it a slander un- ti.is trouble beS
his arrival in the city the Democratic ^°owed that w^tM .uttered 't and. blood supply, thukcM^fing thJ 
candidate for president, standing on can to /h i" ** aîter the . eary fo°d to th« In râtef^î
the balcony of the Auditorium Hotel, crulted, eTuip^d TnTSL l-?,1" W® have ‘fr X^ment « Mrs.!
received/4he plaudits of thousands of of Canadians soldiers > ^ ^ a ^r'<?e. Cim^fon, Surrxpiçraide* P. E. I.A
toilers as they marched by in the mon- ® . J *° Tl?r' after- - who",tea: "Som* year, aSteaJdïüàh.7
ster labor, parade. The air was rent 'and this”* t0 -,10’050 m?n> ,t«t *L«i»S, then 4 child of fjn years,-
.with;.cheere and the enthusiasm was to the charge of'^ dlsloytity1 ^‘"’ne affltotea with SI. Vitus dance.;
unbounded. Not infrequently the Colonel MoLean rtreWf attention fo U« ®./h » att3ndlnS echooL

halted before the presidential the Borden platform launched at somethT flFBt lndlcatWl I b*d thafi 
candidate," doffed their caps and gave Halifax and now entïïe.y i^Orod by LT wrong w*. tbat she ap.'
three cheers for “our next president.” his party and defended the govern- stwHes ^liwbu'’a8‘!A = 1* Hen
Many others more " familiarly address- " ment's construction of the transcon- 1 eMld not * * Ur^ ^ * *I>lr"'tCTi
ed him as: "Bill” and -Wil,iain .. The ■ tinental railway. Taking up Foster's ' erv ove, ^ *'%**' bHt lKe Would!
Pleasurè which the ovation afforded case he showed he had sacrificed his 1 easv ®hould W
Mr. Bryan was undisguised. In the Prohibition principles to political ex- _e—^ _L« «. » , -Pr?*
course of a brief address he paid a pediency and exposed his western land olTL I'Lf i v * '"ta *‘th^ 
tribute to labor, and said he believed deals ln wUich the Foresters' funds hold anvthlnJ^ L^®^™'!'unable ^ 
in the observance of Labor Day be were exploited to enrich Foster, Fowt were ohn^f. 4 V1®* brind«,f and V9 
cause he thought "we In ontht t 1er and their associates. Footer's près- "0re. ^h« Wit ,f school.,

Kitth* “* 255.-o“™„mSi”MS
Of Halifax? brokeÇev«, m >''}amDto,i8 it, c^npany nrK-h and followed by for Sunbury-Queens- ~*His address »* *u«h A hepele* fillmtet. tee>4 1
Played here tedav.' Z ^ -, J®te*r8-" Luncheon con- throughout was_well delivered, cream- 1» N that she evuld pot hoi#
Inga the Crescents wrn drteeb" lb°" L“ded'^,r," Bryan wa® conducted to ed with indisputable facts, and eaught er^tH «till for the space of ten tee- 
game, '4 to 3 while th morning Forest Park, several miles away, where the crowd, which cheered Mm °î11de" Wor hende or '• st ware centhxu-
feàted them” in the nr? Ramblers de- a multitude awaited his coming. So heartily ally moving and Mst of all «he would
The morning a-ame 8" t0 2" eager "as the crowd to catch a glimpse SIR FREDERICK BORDEN. contort her feature; sd thgt f*e_ was
ever seen here. It °f and t0 bear him that they got be- Sir Fvcdarick Borden was in fine form lb«** frr WtUMt CkpriUpliin." -•*$'.tMe
Plata With good nlsvn on’s *am?.,r*' yond the control of the police, who and was accorded a very hearty recep- '*»nçei| on-,a paper #»n|âininr
movement», a rhishalm Li!,™' were fairly swept off their feet. Mr. u"n After paying a tribute to Colon*! a frstiWdnial in. f«vW Vf ©». WiMfims’
Currie and Fahie pulled^ff rr^t Lh' Bryan himself had to struggle to make McLean and expressing the belief that Pll a' datçribirg the curw.bf &
Ing atunts. The same f fradway to the pavilion. he would make an energetic représenta-- ! “.® *'rl *fl»!cted as mine wax , I
battle, with Our'e on tte firing Une Mr" Bryan' because of the cheers he tlve' s* Frederick remarked .in this tL p/nf. hî ^ frWte «X’
»« through to- the locate while fogUs f0ceived’ »tood for several minutes at - appropriateness of holding a Liberal ^ JZJ** ■£%?? J*Z ha*
and Isnor split the honors for the he front of the pavilion before he be- ““ 1,10 011 Labcir day- The Liberal gov- T * “9H®0f * d<flded «ha«W«
visiters. The Halifax bovs onlv made gan his aP®ech on the abuse of the in- e,'nm0nt had promoted labor legislation .!* h* botte*, and^purebred a Ate-,
Six hits off Currie while à Uke L2r junction in labor disputes. The speech and in thiv cç-imeotion he called atten- ,b® aupp,y" By tha -
wss made ofi foe vUltfoVtwlrlers At W8S Poetically duplicated at Brand's t,n« tn Ul£ conciliation act, and the *«*«? a0yel> b=»«* vas ^tirel,.;
the beginning of the ninth the £<«re Park an hour afterwards, where the establishment, of the labor bureau. The A,thou«h ebe thoroughly
was 1 to 8 lh favor of thé taS ®lectrica» Worker, were holding forth Pu,icy of Tory party and of Foster 0ar0d' 1 ®fa« «•" «»!**.«**("

SrS-ASShcSB ~- - - - - - - -
srJKÆra «s^ss invi spiitia pocec .~.;"ssres?cHlglis and Pitched a great battle. The NllvH UUU I Ifl I flLdi) Se!f .f,’r hl8 g.reat economy when finance ^mfit roL^eo^lfflfoted^is^à*'
Ramblers had lot,;.pf chance# to win, * W ”^1^ ^ ^ Sh'W tll*Ue ItSer w”
ro™nin?eW Sly^the fomfoenth jlCCflPIAÎlrtJÜ (2ITUj[D|klP r<"fl;£ed tc; gl'"e the millt^thjb a 1 ^^^0!ne^iera WmVwÆaiV

as«eaas «.p“ch,r “a WOUUHIHIIN bflIHfcnING
In the afternoon the Ramblers went ----- — had a $8,800,600 defieit. The, great ^ * p- w? m Çr. WIIHamr

afiter Isnor at the start arid by the velopment of trade, the volume having "* hkvilie, On*,
end of the third had scored eight runs. Annual at Sydney been ; trebled In. the past thrée years, MONCTON N m ^ tej r i-ri v-« - "
In the absence of the regular men Car- S was aa evidence of the suooess of the riownlne
ter went op the firing line Sag "the on the l6tti of This Liberal government. The taxes açe less road rà5"h«M^l2»2ÏÏ
IpOftlS. This bojj had never played S per capita than in Igee nnd the British M A 1 qf tfia
owtslde of corner lot gariies until this T\ro-,tVi preference had not only reduced the «aêllv his "ti 6 *”’8 •«eenMon dulte
year, when he haa been doing good » 03111 rate on British goods one-third, but had We Uotir, five
work In the mamrfaaturers'league. He , * knit <3anaàa closer to the Empire) ' a. T» ,*»*3MBVe •aee.ldtor.'Dowri-'
Was sent in today to hold the Ores- .. . Speaking of his own department, Sir cther oomnlftnlto ^ on the
cents off and let Currie finish, but he New Brunswick newspaper men are Frederiek defended the increase jn ex- edin tharrfrt^S "^ertMWWW-flmsh-. 
did so well that he was kept In the cordially invited tp attend the annual Penditupe, paint ing out that nearly $2,- j,t. c \t o1!p Dawning,

«Wk wt ten and alloived meeting of the Nova Scotltt Press As- 000-000 had been added as a result of Aviinw « 2ndJ®' Pr,«®' Srd: M>- 
■only six hito Both sides a-lticised the sociation- at Sydney" ftept' 16 An irfter .Canada garrisoning Halifax and Es6u£ aett Z’h •*]*; RW*», Mi; Cr Faw-
umpjra very strongly In both games. uAin* progrXJof butine^ inefod- ”Mt'' thuS rel!®Vi^ the Sritlah W M; Do

ing the question of new payers of that amount- Foster pretepid- ,... McDonald, «tffj Nehle
United Statee oircuiation im T ed to preach Imperialism, but it xros ^^^^RW^W^Aiéhle 
dealt with. Excursions to the steef unbluahln^ cant and hypocrisy. Foster beM Al- ’
works, ruins Of Loulsburg corn mfoes ^ants bjgto" morals in elections, and drop “a'*®!9 A,'*?’* ^*nerS

EHHS4 SEEH5ESla^Ü Ssia

1 !nes. was the fact that

535% SÆïfü'"ae well f/ded by any outside assistance ___
X, th*t they were both able to band it 

He th» and maJntaln 14 with the beet of teach-
«•tetest event to the 120 yeareMdst^y ,He also ^ted that this was the
Of the school, of the town was m*L V*Str"lent ^ Sussex hàfi ever

SmSXSf2S?g2K brM*T».Mool formally opened. by a few words of appreciation, after
«on. Mr. Maxwell of the Board of sa”g 004 Sav= the

Education Of New Brunswick waa the Menti®n Jnay be made of the
next speaker. He said the chief com- P ogram™es having on the outside 
Plaint against education was that rhô c°ver a fine cut of the new building

éssk

un-
and

IeiLt. 7.—The ninth

ducted by the Eoncurd; Central I,ahor 
for an Openjjgk.|i^tlfhisti^^u

•"if D

J." J: Donovg 
-ypeiegates-J 
mi J- Stezrti 
ï*îtos. Clark! 
"Smith. H. di 
Corbett.

Substitutes 
berlaln, E. "i 
son. P. Le C 
Frank Quine

'..Chairman,, 
Ssry, Dr. Gfl 
C3>elegates- 
Ûsrfi -Sears, 
dorham, Da 
j$n,-Harry ]
^Substitute!
BO«?

»

spun ÜHEI

SEMffl»£BSl
:

mm-

EXPLOSION BÜINS11 ASSERT]
• i ! *.'■ Halifax Crescents Won in 

Morning and liambiers 

in the Afternoon

80 AUTOMOBILESIVf'-lO ARE IMPLICATED WEI 
"îGhairmaa. 
ward Coble] 
Lpélégales- 
Çorbetl. T. ( 
àdléri, Edwa 
ferty. H. Ga 
gpfi James 1 
- SUbstitUtoi 

Carthy and

* i
Fire Caused by Explosion of 

Gasoline Tanks Spreads 
Very Rapidly

TWO FIREMEN HURT

Montreal Road Foreman-Re- 
~ : 9 ■ 

turns to be Arrested for
Defrauding City

UMPIRE CRITICISED

5Chat- Q, tit
•^Chairman. 
J,,D. P. Lew 
* Delegates— 
Trios. McAvi 
K Emefy, J 
strong, Dri 
Mihoney an 

Substitutes

~ ;*-"X
One mile relay—Sydney, Moncton, I. 

C. R., Glace Bay, Sussex, St. Stephen, 
Calais, Fredericton, Newcastle, Sack
ville, Chatham,

Tug-of-war—Moncton I. C. R.
Bay, Sackville, Chatham.

The parade will be formed at ten 
ochxdt in front of the town hall. Mr. 
MacNaughton will be in charge and 
Will he asilrted by .Marshals ECS 
Messervey, M. Salter, Dr. W. S. Le«-

I!'V,ng and J" R- Mc- 
Kniglht. Several streets will be travers
ed and at Elraa Park the 
disband. The order of the

BRITISH MECHANICS

Glace
■ 6—A gasoline ex- MONTREAL, Sept. 6. — Charest the

iFira-™ EHEîiBHr
S’H'iF52XÎ*'ISÆSÎJTSS" 

. zp&rjrj sur?» stuLSi—» »

EHH"—

talaed a smoke and water damage, as they w ll h- h^l^f1” E*°P-,Wti®re 
«Md the brick apartment house on foe then dlstriwid^. d * , * 'vfcl*e a"4 
other side. The tenante In this build- comnanv-^1 as required along the 
ing were obliged to move hastily as it thaAnJ8 ™" - C" P" R" officials state 
waa feared the flames might sweep tw ‘rM-, "ZTJ^J6 thftJr Bb»P« about 
through the block. P 1,^“^S.lman6d’ “> that when the

A large quantity of gasoline was bers^m oÔ* 8îr!ke ofT tha 
stored in a fireyroof tank in the baee- 11 flnd few jobs
n eht, but itgrthlck walls and the 
delnga of water prevented a disas
trous explosion. The majority of the 
losses are -covered by insurance.
AltHBST—

more, John. H
- - ■ - -l-ans

• Chairman, I 
R. J. Cotter.
; Delegates— 

' honey, J. P. 
Beattey, Davj 
F. C. Secord, 
~ Substitutes^ 
5$"m. Logan.

parade wifi 
processionis:

/Marshals.
^Chiefs of fire department. i„ carrL

* Governor Fraser and staff.
Governor Tweedie and staff 
Newcastle Town Council,
Chatham Town Council.
Fredericton Band, 
st. John F. D. and apparatus.
tlnn,ZL rJV"d aPWrittua.
Moncton Band.

Srr.ï.VLœ1'* 
:3;S."i.y*

Newcastle F. D. and apparatus,
w « D" Jtnd apparatue"

Fairville F. D. and apparatus. 
Chatham ««tens' Band;
Glace Bayr. B. and apparatus. 
Sussex r. d. and apparatus. 
Sackville F. D. and apparatus. 
Chatham Band.
Moncton I. C: R. F. D.
Chatham F. D. and apparatus.

i
ST

' Delegatee— 
Cormick.\
3- E. EmitH

ipcretary.
^«legates—
Leonard. H 
Tôung, M.

Substitutes
tell.
-j -VI( 

H,. B. Soho 
Nagle, secret 
- Delegates—1 
McLean, Jai 
brooks, J. "V 
field, James 

\ p, F. Betti 
( Substiftites- 

Beville and I

1mem- 
to return to.

N

committed suicide today? " ' J S. Gregory
Secretary. : 
'peiegatCF—J
Bradley, R, J 
W- Linglêy. 1 
D*y. Charles 
Myles. J. L. 1 

. . BR
tHarvev Kir 

IXpns, secrcta 
.Delegates—t 

fieulley. A. R 
C^t.

Substitutes— 
Taylor. 
-(PARISH Oi 
ypr. M. L. Ml 
fÿBrien. seert 
;De legates—J

•y

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES 'gFE’S* 7_The death ou.
rmô^r?^ afternoon after a short 111- 
B^tegerf^ of Cfrrt Of king’s

BANGOR. Ma, Sept. T. — In the 
O’Bricn-Dunning bo«t In hyillneeket 
tonight, Dunning had a Utile the bet
ter of It, although it was a; very even 
six rounds. Hie crowd waa large and 
enthusiastic and Dunging was the fav
orite. There were the uausl prelimin
aries between local boxers.

i

LBWTSTON, Me,, Sept. 7.—As the 
teteit of injuries received Monday af-

tag engine Jeremiah Congdon, of this vLti^cl! 1 Tp|rk:
city, died at 9 o’clock this evening at Sokoto r fro,nltSt'
the Sisters Ifoapitai! CmrinerViu^an ney, c, B F)’ from Montreal via Syd- 
haa taken charge of the remains1 and 
an inquest will be held.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S^Wrtnro of ûÙ/fâËfôfâAlways use lard te grease your cake 

salt fr butter causes 4 to 
stick to the pass.

Sid., sfr. Senlac (Br.>, for St John, 
N, S-. via ports»
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